OUT OF SCHOOL TIME &
TEEN LEADERSHIP COOPERATIVE
NOW ENROLLING

Hours of Operation
Monday—Friday 2:30PM–6:30PM

K-5th location:
Tuckasegee Location
4820 Tuckaseegee Road, Charlotte NC, 28208

Teen (6th-12th) location:
Avondale Presbyterian Church
2821 Park Rd, Charlotte, NC 28209

Required documentation you will need to bring:
*Current Physical *Immunization Record
*Insurance/Medicaid card * School Student ID #
*Income Verification (Pay Stubs, SSI, Child Support, Social Security, Letter from Employer, Work First, Unemployment, W-2, 1040 Income Tax (Self-Employee), Notarized Income Statement)
*Proof of Residence (Lease, Utility Bill, Mortgage Statement, Notarized Statement of Domicile)

The program is offered at NO COST to you!

For any questions contact Donnell Washington, Teen Coordinator at (704) 621-4142 or dwashington@bethlehemcenter.org or contact Willie Mae Burton, Family Engagement Coordinator at (704) 371-7426 or wburton@bethlehemcenter.org